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hightright to transgress the word of
ilsmisdomvisdomVisdom youyon bahaveveaa right that iliaveiliaviI1 havenlnot if you have the right to buy
anakulanaklland sellseliseii and get gain to go here and
ibthere to do this and that to build upnpap
the wicked and the ungodly or their

cities you have rights thatihavqthabthat I1 have
notgotnoigotnot got I1 bahaveve the rigrightit to build
up zion bauhatbutbuu I1 havebave no right to build
up a city in inwickednesswickedness it is timotime
to close our morningsmeetingmornings meeting

remRPMbemREMARKSARiKs by president brighambrvfham young delivered in the bowery great salt
lake city april 8thsthfth 1867
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A few words to the latter day
saintssalniss and especially to our youngyoudoboudo
men we havebave a great deal of time
to ssparepare over and above going to the
kanyon and working in the fields
andinandana in our shops it is true this is
not exactly the time of year to estab-
lish evening schools and lyceumslydeums but
we wish our young men to make pre-
parationparation this summer and send east
toprocureto procure the necessary articles for
the formation of societies in this and
other cities throughout the territory
for the purpose of studying the arts
and sciences now if a man in the
north say sixty eight0 or a hundred
miles away should have a limb
broken he has to send to this city for
a surgeonasurgeon it is all folly there is
no more real necessity for it if men
would devote their time to the study
of such things than there is to send
for a man to put a rafter or joint on
his house or a panel into his door
As the subject of education is open

undand has been from time to time
during this conference I1 will now
urge it upon the people the young
men and the middle aged to get up

schools and study if they are dis-
posed to study physic or surgery all
riottrihfcriobt they will know then what to
do if a person is sickly or bashas his
elbow wrist or shoulder put out of
joint or his arm or any other bone
broken it is just as easy to learn
such things as it is to learn to plapiapiantplantplautut
potatoes I1 would like to urge these
matters upon our young men and I1
am convinced this meets the feelings
of all the brethren I1 do hope and
pray you my brethren and sisters to
be careful to observe what br wells
has said in regard to introducing into
our schools thetlletile bible book of mor-
mon doctrine and covenants and
the standard works of the church
and all the works pertaining to our
faithfalth that our children may become
acquainted with its principles and
that our young men whenwilen they go
out to preach may not be so ignorant
as they have been hitherto I1 would
like very much to urge upon our
young people the sisters as well as
the brethren to pay more attention
to arithmetic and other things that
are useful instead of acquiring a little
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french and gergermanmad and other fanci-
ful studiestudiestudles thabthat arearel not of so much
practical importance I1 do not know
how long it will bobe before we call
upon the brethren and sisters to enteenterr
upon business in an entirely different
way from what they have done I1
have been an advocate for our print
ing to be done by females and as for
meninen beinbeing in stores you might as
wellseywellsetwellweilweli sebset them to knitting stockings
as to sell tape such business ought
to be done by thetlletile sisters it would
enable them to sustain themselves
and wonwould be far better than forror themtheirto spend their time in the parlor or
in walking the streets hardy men
have no business behind the counter
they who are not able to hoeboe pota-
toes go to the kanyonhanyonhanson cut down the
trees saw thebe lumber &&& can attend
to that business ouroar young men in
the stores ouglioughtbuglit to be turned out and
the Ssisters hiketakelikebakeulke their place and they
should study arithmetic and book-
keepingkeeping necessary to qualify them for
such positions I1 would also like
our school teachers to introducetointroduce pho-
nographyno into every school it is an
ecexcellentellenteilent thing to learn by its
means weavevve can commit bur thouthoughtsabts
aridr6flectionsand reflections to paper withkithlith ease and
rrapidityapid ity and thus preserve thatthatt which
will be of benefettobenefittobenefibenefitutottoto ourselves and
others aridarldnaidandnxid wwhiclihlebblebhieb would otherwise be
for evaeverev& lostldaidu this iss a delightfuld6lightful

study in these and all other
branches of science and education Wwee
should know as much as any people
in the world we have them within
our reach for we have as googoodd
teachers as can be found on thetho face
of thetiietile earth if our bishops would
only employ and pay them bubbbutbub they
will not let a miserable little
smooth faced beardless good for no
thing gentile come alongalong7alonga without
regard for either truth or honesty
and they will pay him when they
will not pay a latter day saint
think of these thiosthings introduce
everyevery kind of useful studies into our
schools I1 have been urging upon
ouryour youngoung iseninenmen for years to get up
classes for the study of law the
laws of this territory of the united
states of the diffiedifferentrent states of
englandandfoengland0 andana foreignaqrqign lands dothisadothisdo this
instead of riding over the prairies
hunting and wasting your time which
is property that belongs to the lord
ourburoun god and if we do not make good
use of it we shall be held accountable
now my brethbrethrenreP and sisters I1

feel to bless you in the name of thetha
lord jesus chritchrist and I1 pray mymy
father in heaven to continue his
mercies to nsus and I1I1 pray yoliyou inin
christs stead be ysiecybiecye reconciled6ficiled6to
god in all things we will now
iringbring au6uourr conference to aa ccloseose


